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FETZERS SEND SECOND TEAM
TO REPRESENT CAROLINA

IN BIG CLASSIC IN YALE BOWL

The program com-

mittee is going to operate an official

bulletin in front of the Post Office.SportrapKs 0o it Doit
NOW NOW(Continued from page 1)

Orphanage, also of Raleigh. One of
the orphanage's star players was
"Buck" Cole, one-legg- guard. And
the orphans won.

' Jack Merritt has apparently given
up' all idea of attending Carson-Newma- n.

It seems to be his intention to
resume his studies here in the win-

ter quarter and to play football next
fall.

LIIBRARY HAS NEW BOOKS

It has been definitely decided that
either the Davidson or the V. M. I.

game will be played on the Hill. The
University has refused to play in
Richmond unless the seating capacity

ELISHA MITCHELL
SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY

Program of 2fi6th - Meeting
(40th Anniversary)

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9,
at 7:30 P. M.

Phillips Hall
DR. F. P. VENABLE

. Historical Sketch of the
Elisha Mitchell Scientific
Society.

DR. W. C. GEORGE
Some Peculiar Amoeboid

Cells in Perophora.
Election of Members

In the center will be Illustrated
Events of the Day; on left will be

the main events of the day, while
on the right will be the events for
the whole week.

The program committee has rep-

resentatives from every phase of
activity which depends upon the whole
student body for support. Its main
purpose is to avoid conflicts and to
present a well balanced program for
the year.

Bittle Walker Burnett.
Smith P. C. Froneberger. .

Old and New West W. T. Sinclair
Old and New East W. M. Elliott.
South- -I. E. Howe.
Carr B. B. Dalton.
Grimes B. H. Serunian and bro.
Steele W. K. Lanier.
Ruffin H. C. Starling.
Mangum E. S. McDaniel.
Manley C. B. Yarley.
In the booking department of the

games only Davidson, will stand be-

tween her and the State Champion-
ship. '

While the action of Coach Bill is
meeting with general approval as be-

ing the best plan that could be fol-

lowed under the existing conditions
still there are' many who are cha-

grined over the necessity of such a
course. In face of last year's bril-

liant performance in the Yale Bowl
there can be no hope of making a
showing this year that will be able to
compare favorably with it. Old men
will remember that "Red" Johnston,

of Mayo Park is increased to 12,000.

Fire swept part of the field last
spring and the park, unless tempor-
ary seats are erected, will be entire-
ly inadequate to meet the require-
ments.

'

The Davidson game does not pro-

duce quite so many shekels and will

Adams, J. A. Life of William
Shakespeare.
' Fabre, J. H. Life of the Scorpion.

Hall, G. S. Life and Confessions
of a Psychologist.

Hudson, W. H. A Hind in Rich
laundry, Mrs. E. V. Jones succeeds

Froneberger
Resigns Job

P. C. Froneberger, who was stu-

dent representative at the laundry

The Department of Commerce Mrs. Wilkins. Mrs. Jones is uttend- -more than likely be played at home.
ng college.

CHI OMEGA ENTERTAINS
PI BETA PHI CHAPTER

last year, has been succeeded by V.
A. Hill. Mr. Hill has the following
staff of laundry agents under his
supervision. If you are having any
trouble with your laundry, see the
representative of your building.

promises its followers an extremely
interesting Motion Picture in Ger-rar- d

Hall, October 9, at 7:15 P. M.
The picture will deal with peanuts,
?30,000,000.00 worth of them.

Professor Horace Williams and
Dan Grant motored down to Smith-fiel- d

last Sunday, where Professor
Williams delivered an address in the
3aptist church.

mond Park.
Leacock, Stephen Over the Foot-

lights.
Levermore, C. H. Third Year

Bock of the League of Nations.
Lindsay, Vachel Collected Poems.
Mathews, Shailer The Validity of

American Ideals.
Phillpotts, Eden Children of Men.
Poole, Evnest Danger.
Priestly, H. I. The Mexican Na-

tion.
Boyd, Thomas Through the Wheat
Hertzler, J. O. History of Uto

Th local chapter of Pi Beta Phi
Town No. 1 Harry A. Schmitt.
Town No. 2 B. C. Waters.

now freshman coach, won for him-

self the reputation as being one of
the fastest and ablest backs ever seen
in the bowl and that "Monk" Mc-

Donald succeeded in crossing Yak's
well-nig- h impregmible goal line, only
to be called back on account of one
cf his teammates being offsides.
First Team Position Second Team
Vanstory End Banto'i
Farrett Tackle Braswell
Poindexter Guard Hamer
Donnahoe Center Linney
Jackson Guard Curlee
Hawfield Tackle Harmon
Lineberger End Epstein
Devin Q. B. Whedbee
Wootson H. B. Fordam, J.
Shirley H. B. Brandle
Abernathy F. B. Gold

Average weight of line, 190 pounds

was entertained at an informal tea
Wednesday afternoon given by the
members of the Chi Omega frater-
nity.

Tea and sandwiches were served.
Mrs. Coker and Mrs. Braune were the
hostesnes.

The chapter rooms were literally
filled with beautiful fall flowers.

Do it Do it

NOW NOW

Due to the good roads leading into
Chapel Hill it has become almost as

rofitable to play here as anywhere
slse in the State. Most of the fans
now-a-da- who are the least bit in-

terested in football do not seem to
nind traveling the small matter of a

few score miles to witness a game.

Sparrow's injury is now reported
is not baing as serious as it was first
.hought and the optimists are hope-

fully predicting his return by the
Carolina-Virgini- a game. Underwood
has taken his place and has shown
himself capable of holding down the
iob in carrying the ball and running
interference.

Robinson, last year's freshman
center, also won for himself a per-

manent place on the ' Varsity last
Saturday. While it was generally
known that he would start, nobody
lared expect that he would prove
himself of Varsity calibre with his
first trial. As a result Mclver is
back at tackle and the line is a great

Have you bought your
Season Ticket yet?

pian Thought.
Jones, R. M.f ed Religious Foun-

dations.
Norris, C. G. Bread.
Sabatini, Rafael Fortune's Fool.
Tiiden, Freeman Mr. Podd.
Wilson, Woodrow The Road Away

from Revolution..
Melville, Herman Works, 12
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DR. GREENLAW IS ON

FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE

J. L. Martin, an expert mechanic,
who has been putting the new fix-

tures into the University Cafeteria,
left for his home office in Chicago,
yesterday. He has been working for
two weeks in the Cafeteria and has
made several convenient changes.

Inl the next few days some new
pictures will be hung in the Cafe-

teria. All pertain to athletics and
one in particular shows the picture ef
the all-st-ar baseball players.

deal stronger. "In order to provide an enduring

nemorial for the one hundred and
twenty-seve- n Field Service men whoWhile Wake Forest was taking the

?ount on Emerson Field her sister
institution from South Carolina was

"To see is to (Believe!"

Have You Seen
I

Gooch's College Inn

GoocKs Cafe

Quality and Service Since 1903

$10.00 Meal Tickets for $8.50 $5.00 Tickets for $4.50

Private Banquet room in connection

aanding the University of Virginia a
13-1- 0 licking as a season opener.
'Greasy" Neale's team lacked the pep
and punch that the Old Dominion
;eam generally displays and Furman
ost r.o time in taking advantage of

it. That was probably the biggest

Mr. Lenoir Chambers, '14, at one
time head of the University News
Bureau, and now city editor of the
Greensboro News, was on the Hill
Thursday and Friday. Mr. Chambers
was especially interested in the de-

velopment of the News Bureau, now
under Mr. Madry.

gave their lives to the Cause, and in
order to perpetuate among future
generations of French and American
youth the mutual understanding and
fraternity of spirit which marked
their relations during the war, an
organization has been established
known as the "American Field Ser-ic- e

Fellowships in French Univer-
sities." ';

Not more . than ten fellowships
will be awarded in 1924-2- 5, to be of
the value of $1,200.00 and to be ten-

able for. one year. If circumstances
warrant it, they will b3 renewable
for a second' year upon application.

Dr. Greenlaw, Dean of the Grad-
uate School, is on the Advisory

C. E. Spencer, B. B. Worsham and
H. Leggett have been in Hickory all
week gi.ing a gym exhibition at the
Catawba County Fair. They will be
Lack on the Hill Saturday.

:pset in the South. Auburn was
leld to a scoreless tie by Clemson
nd Ga. Tech. barely licked little

Jglethorpe. Indications seems to
point to stronger teams from the col-eg-

and weaker ones from the big
jniversities.

Turning to prep school football we
noticed last week in one of the state
.apers an account of a game between

Raleigh High School and Methodist

Have yon bought your
Season Ticket yet?

Board for the South Atlantic States,
and may be seen for explanation of
procedure.
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EXHIBI"FION

CLOTHES AND HABERDASHERY
HE l I Iif . . .t t Ifn .
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Rubber Fountain Pens

At Chaptil Hill -
'

Monday and Tuesday. ,

October 8th.,: and 9th.

Mr. ;Wi!kinson, Representative. tinv. The Wahl comb fe d regulates the
flow so that the pen writes- the instant you
touch it to paper.- You never, have to shake it.
The ink never floods. ' '

The everlasting nib is 1 tipped
with the hardest, finest iridium. Unbiased
experts .say it is. the ultimate in g.

new Wahl Pen in engine-turne- d

THE rubber is unlike any fountain pen
you have ever tern. Anyone who writes will
be proi.'d to own a pen of such g nci' and
splendid writing performance. I.is as prac-

tical as it is beautiful.

. The man Vsixe iist with the cast-iro- n grip
wjll nd'a Vahf.Pcri to fit it. And so will
trie dainty feminine hand. There arc sizes
and shapes to suit every man and. woman in
college or business.

Wahl Pen is made by the makers of Ever-shar- p.

It is another leader. The Wahl fill-

ing device fills the pen brim-fu- ll of ink every

Clipped in pocket, purvf or note' book,
Wal.I ln cannot leak- -, tin; patented cap f

nstriirtion prevents it. NV'ald J'eni is sc

perfectly .and proMrtionrd that it.
cfTni made lust tor vour hand alone. It

THE ENLARGED AND VERY COMPLETE SERVICE

RENDERED BY FINCH LEY IS OF DEFINITE IM-

PORTANCE TO COLLEGE MEN; AND IS AIME''
PA R TICULARl Y A T M EE TING THEIR REQUIRE-MENT- S

IN A PliACTiCAL AND APPROPRIATE MANNER.

IKllfcllliLiiGY - :

5 West 46th: Stroot
NEW YORK

writes perfectly, vsk voftV dealer about
Wahl Pen. All styles and sizes 2.50 up.

Made in the l S. A. I.y T1IK WAII1. CO., Chleii?.,

PENYAM


